
TECH BOY HOME
WITH WOUNDS
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ises of his class, caused him to

eave without notifying his parents.
Home now with wounds, Wacht- j

man will And his diploma waiting
for him.

Workol Way to England

Wachtman telling the story of his
"dventures since he left homo on
May S. 1916. said: "I went to New-'
port News, Virginia, where I asked a j
captain of British merchant vpssel i
for a chance to work my way across
to England. I told him that I in- !
tended to enlist in the rirmy tfterj
landing there and he made me a sec- j
? lid steward.

"On May IS I landed in London!
ml shortly afterward enlisted in the

British army. After three months j
'raining I was sent to France with
the Eleventh Battery Rifle Brigade 1
After several months in training in;
lYance 1 was sent into the trenches.
For eleven months I have been in
regular service, about five months of |
this time in the hospital under treat-;

inent.
* !

A Hard Fight
"The first time I was sent to the \

hospital was on May 11 when I was
struck In the left les with shrap-i
nel in a drive on Roex. This posi-1
tion the British had taken and re-
taken ten times. It was a very hird;
i'sht but was not mentioned in the j
papers.

"I was in the drive of the Arras i
when the British made remarkable!
headway on April 9. In this offensive]
the British gained about five miles.!
1 was not in the front line trenches!
at that time but my division had
the hardest tight. When the British!
make a drive the men in the front

An American Beauty
In Every Home

No More Pimples, Blotches, 1
Blackheads, and Such Erup- j

tions. Stuart's Calcium i
Wafers Work Marvels

in the Skin.

FOR KREF. TKIAL PACKAGE

...>
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This is an age of beauty. Fn- j
sightly faces tilled with pimples, i
discoloration*. blackheads, etc.. are

.in'thitiß but unhealthy faces due to

blood impurities. Cleanse the * blood
with Stuart's Calcium Wafers and:
the facial blemishes disappear.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers are more i
active in the skin where they cleanse !
and clear the blood, driving out all j
poisons and impurities. And you'll i
never have a good complexion until j
the blood is clean.

No matter how bad your complex-
on is, Stuart's Calcium Wafers will j

work wonders with it. You can get i
these little wonder-workers at your
druggist's for .">0 cents a packajr^.

A free trial package will be mailed ;
if you send the coupon below.

Free Trial Coupon
F. A. Stuart < <>.. sti.' Stuart

Rlclk., Marshal!, Mich. Send me
at once, by return mail, a free '
trial package of Stuart's Calcium
Wafers.

Name

Street j
City State

_____

TOOWEAir
TO FIGHT

The "Come-back" man was really
never down-and-out. His weakened
tondition because of overwork, lack'
of exercise, improper eating and liv- j
ing demands stimulation to satisfy !
the cry for a health-giving appetite
ani the refreshing sleep essential to |
strpngth. GOLD MEDAL. Haarlem Oil

the National Remedy of IHolland. Tvill do the work. They are 1wonderful! Three of these capsules !
each day will put a man on his feet
before he knows it; whether his
trouble comes from uric acid poi-
soning. the kidneys, gravel or stone
!n the bladder, stomacn derangement
or other ailments that befall the over-
zealous American. Don't wait until
you are entirely down-and-out, but
take them to-day. Your druggist will
gladly refund your money if they do
not help you. Accept no substitutes, j
1-ook fot the name GOLD MEDAL on i
every box, three sizes. They are thepure, original, imported Haarlem Oil !
t.apsules. ?Advertisement.

iranr
SORE, TIRED FEET

No puffed-up, burning, tender,
aching feet no corns

or callouses.
Tiz" makes sore, burning, tired j

feet fairly dance with delight. Away i
go aches and pains, the corns, .
callouses, blisters, bunions and chil- i
blains. ?

"Tiz" draws out the acids and I
poisons that puff up your feet. No I
matter how had you work, how long I
you dance, how far you walk, or how
long you remain on your feet, "Tiz"
brings restful foot comfort. "Tiz"
is magical, grand, wonderful for
tired, aching, swollen, smarting feet.
Ah! how comfortable, how happy
you feel. Your feet just tingle for
j<ry: shoes never hurt or seem tight.

Get a 25-cent box of "Tiz" now
from any druggist or department
.store. End foot torture forever? I
wear smaller shoes, keep your feet '
lresh, sweet and happy. Just think! I
a whole year's foot comfort for only j
25-cents.

Rj- v
s

JOHN WACHTMAN

line trench take the first Gormen
line, the division in the second trench
the second German line and'so on. jj
The last division has the farthest
distance to go before they meet the;

enemy. It was in one of the last,
divisions that I was in when this
drive was made and it was a hot *
tight.

Terrific Blow to Huns
/ i

"Our division started on the drive
at 9.50 o'clock in the morning and
at 4 o'clock wo had covered about 11
live miles of territory formerly oc- |
ctipled bv the Germans. This was j
corsldered a terrific blow to the Ger- '
man line at that place. The British j
losses in this blow were great, but I i
managed to come through uninjured.

"When we stopped we were in the j
front line. Thelast captured German
trench was our front line trench. )
The weather was very had and we
were compelled to staj in this trench i
for then days without relief. The j
li\ ing here was miserable. We were |
then sent back for a rest.

"In the Roex drive on May 11, I !

was wounded. We were making a
drive over a trench and I felt some- j
thing hit my left leg but thought It i
was a stone. Later I felt blood
streaming down my leg. 1 looked
down and saw a hole in my puttee. T j
was aldo to get back to the trench
where the hospital unit took charge
of me. 1 was in the hospital about ]
two months.

Gassed by shell

"On my discharge from the hos- [
pital I was placed on the draft list, j
1 volunteered,at once to go back to i
the trenches. This time I was oper- j
ating a Lewis machine gun. A gas : ,
shell was dropped in the trench and ;
1 got a small amount of the fumes. |
1 did not think that I had much and '
kept to my task. 1 remained with
my division several days when I was j
o\ ircome with gas fever, hich Is j;
similar to typhoid fever. I was sent
to the hospital, where 1 was under
treatment for three months.

Discharged in November
"On November 29 I was honor-

ably discharged from the army. 1
worked in London for some time and ;
on January 111 started home on the
Adriatic of Star line. Nine
days later I arrived in New York.-

"

Wachtman said the men are kept
in the front line trenches for four j
days; in the support line for the
same number of days and in the re-i (
serve for four days while on duty in ;

the trenches. Sometime the men 1
after serving their twelve days
are sent back to the front linei
trenches for four more days- before,
they are sent to rest. This depends;'
largely on the condition of the men
he said.

Commenting on conditions of the
German prisoners, he said: "The
Germans are glad to be captured. r n :
the drive on Roex the Germans pick- |
ed our wounded up and carried them j.
back into British trenches in order,
to be taken prisoners. Some of the j
men are old, others very young, some j
in splendid physical condition, while
others were in poor health."

Wachtman said that when the)
Russians gave up the British sol-j
diers became pessimistic. They i'
thought the task was too great but j.
were greatly encouraged with the
entrance of United States in the war.
The failure of the Russians gave the!
Germans an opportunity to send a
large number of men on the western j?
front. This is making it hard for!
the British.

When asked whether he intended 1
to go back in the army he said he
would fight for the United States if i
he is drafted. He said he register- j
ed in Boston before coming home. !
He is 21 years old. p

Allied Ministers Flee
to Swedish Border

Is Washington Rumor

Washington. Feb. 8. ?An uncon-
firmed report that all the allied mis-
sions at Petrograd had been driven
out by the Bolshevißi government
and are on their way to the Swedish |
border, was received to-day at the IState Department through American \
Minister Morris at Stockholm.

The department has not beard j
from Ambassador Francis at Petro- !
grad since February 2.

State Department officials were
unprepared to believe the American '
ambassador was leaving Petrograd
because his last dispatch containod
nothing to indicate that he con- j
templated going. It was considered i
possible, however, that expulsion j
might also include a refusal to per-
mit the diplomats to communicate'
with their governments.

Minister Morris at Stockholm also 1
reported that two trains from Petro-
grad had .arrived here, one bringing 1
the expelled Rumanian, legation. He 1
also reported the capture of Torneo j

Favorable Report on
War Department Bill
Is Unanimously Ordered

By Associated Press
Washington, Feb. B.?Favorable re-

port on the War Department's bill
amending the' selective draft law to
require registration of men as they
reach 21 years and basing quotas on
the number of men in class one. in-
stead of on state populations, was j
unanimously ordered to-day by thei
Senate Military Committee.

The proposal to exempt men as'
they reach SI years if they have not ;
been drafted, which was opposed by'
Provost Marshal-Genera! Crowder.
was not included in the bill. ?

An amendment proposed by Sena- i
tor New, of Indiana, to require reg- i i
istration of youths at 19 years and \u25a0 iover also .was rejected.

PENNSYLVANIA
BOYS ON SHIP

Washington. Feb. S.?Among the
soldiers onboard the Tuscanla are the
following from Pennsylvania:

In I lie lOOtll Aero squnitroa

STANLEY* L. LKSSIG. sergeant;!
mother, Mrs. Mary J. Arnold, ;
Scranton.

JOHN C. BUCHANAN, corporal; I
mother, Mrs. Margaret Buchanan, i
St. Clair.

EDWIN H. FRIES, private; father, I
William H. Fries. Winder.

BASIL J. SPELLEN. corporal; ;
father, James Spellen. Dubois.

ROBERT F. McCORMICK. prlvete; j
mother. Mrs. Marie McCormick. .
Lemoyne.

CARL C. I'iADER, private; grand- ;
mother. Mrs. Sarah Meehais !
Johnstown.

WHEELER S. SNOKE, private; 1
father. J. A. Snoke, Shippensburg. ,

RICHARD J. GIVEN, private; j
mother. Mrs. Elizabeth Given,
Duquesne.

CARL PEARSON, corporal: father,
Nelson T. Pearson, Ridgway.

DEWE\ K. MILLER. private; i
mother. Mrs. Julia Millers. Johus-
town.

!\u25a0 RANK E. GRAFT, private; grand-
mother. Mrs. Mary lllxon, Alber- 1
ton.

ANDREW SHOUNLISKEY. private; I
sister, Mrs. Rose Pochron, Read-
ing.

CLIFFORD D. SPOUNG. private;
aunt Mrs. Amelia Long, Lebanon.

CHESTER 11. REED, corporal;
father, Henry M. Reed. Philadel-
phia.

WILLIAM 11. DONNELL, private;
father, Richard Donne!!, Philadel-phia.

lii the 158 th Aero Squadron

ELMER S. I.ANDIS, private;
mother, Mrs. Ella Land is. Akron.

FLOYD J. PRICE, private; mother,
Mrs. Julia M. Price, Lunsfo.-d.

ELMER E. HOLMES. private;
mother, Mrs. Anna Holmes, Lans-
ford.

LAWRENCE T. DUBBS, private;
wife, Mrs. May Dubbs. Bell Wood.

MARTIN R. MCLAUGHLIN, private;
father. M. R. McLaughlin Erie.

RUFFS W. HUFFORD, Jr., private;
father, the Rev. Dr. R. Huft'ord,
Reading.

EDWARD J. KIRBY, private;
father, James K. Kirby, Pitts-
burgh.

EDWARD E. KLINGMAN, private;
father, Martin Klingman, Pitts-burgh.

CLARENCE W. SHORT, private;
father. Perry A. Short, Wellsboro.

ROY H. OPLINGER, private;
father, Adam Oplinger, Cherry-
ville.

REUBEN *G. LOGAN, private;
mother, Mrs. Mary Logan. Wootls-
town.

EDWARD C. GRAHAMER, private;
father, George Graluimer, Scran-
ton.

ROLAND E. DUNCAN, sergeant;
father, Albert S. Duncan, Wilmer-
ding. '

THOMAS Q. ADAMS. private;
friends. Odd Fellows' Lodge.
Chester.

ROBERT M. MACE private: mother,
Mrs. W. K. Crozier, Harrisburg.

CHARLES P. FEATHER, private;
mother, Mrs. Jacob H. Myers
Lindell.

CHARLES I. FISHER. private.
mother. Mrs. Ellen Fisher, Jed do.

OHAI NCEY F. DeLONG, private;
mother, Mrs. W. B. DeLong.
Beech Creek.
ILLIAM W. RINN. Jr., private*
father Dr. W. W. Rinn, Allegheny!

DAVID RISHEL, private; father.
David B. Rishel, Punxsutawnev.

ALBERT V. MOYER. private; ..ani-
tary squad. 32d National Guard
Division: sister Mrs. Cloyd Bit-
ter. Lewistown.

STANLEY V. CHESLEY, private;
107 th supply train; mother. Mrs
Julian Chesley, Coalport.

ALBERT R. JACOBS, private; sister,
Stella S. Jacobs. Philadelphia

EARL W. WIDDOP. private; i
mother. Mrs. Anna Widdop. Phil- iadelphia.

In the 'lo7th Engineer Train
ASCHLEY C. LEA\'ITT, private;

father, William Leavitt, Philadel-
phia. (Enlisted from Calumet,
Mich.)

In the Twentieth j'nsineers
CECIL G. METZGAR, private;

father, Simon D. Metzga? Smeth-
port.

CHARLES L. THOMPSON, private;
father, G. G. ThoniDsoi, En-
deavor.

W ILLIAMG. ROBERTSON, private;

GAS, HEARTBURN,
INDIGESTION OR
A SICK STOMACH

"Pape's Diapepsin" relieves
stomach distress in

five minutes

I Time it! Pape's Diapepsin will
[ sweeten a sour, gassy or out-of-or-

I der stomach within five minutes
! .If your meals don't fit comforta-
i bly, or what you eat lies like a lump
! of lead In your stomach, or If you
i have heartburn, that is usually a
| sign of acidity of the stomach.
? Get from your pharmacist a fifty-
cent case of Pape's Diapepsin and

' take a dose just as soon as you can.
There will be no sour risings, no
belching of undigested food mixed
with acid, no stomach gas or heart-

; burn, fullness or heavy feeling in the
i stomach, nausea, debilitating head-
aches or dizziness. This will all go.

and, besides, there will be no sour
foood left over in the stomach to
poison your breath with nauseous
odors.

Pape's Diapepsin helps to neutral-
ize the excessive acid in the stom-
ach which is causing the food fer-

jmentation and preventing proper di-
i gestion.

Relief In five minutes is waiting for
1you at any drug store.

These large titty-cent cases con-
tain enough "Pape's Diapepsin" to
usually keep the entire family free
from stomach acidity and its symp-
toms of indigestion, dyspepsia, sour-
ness, gases, heartburn und headache,
for many months. It belongs in your
home.

? 1 I
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mother, Mrs. Margaret Ronan
I Towandn.

| LAUREN THOMPSON, first lieute-
nant, Engineer Reserve Corps;

] father Frank B. Thompson, Pit's-
burgli.

EDWARD J. GILLOULY, captain,
Engineer Reserve Corps; mother,
Mrs. John Gillouly, Ridgeway.

s LEROY lIINKEL.- private; father,
! Silas llinkel, Reading.
| JAMES McCORMICK, ilrst lieuten-
! ant, Engineer Reserve C j.-ps; wife.

Great Marine Disasters in
the Last Quarter Century

The marine disasters which have cost 500 lives or more
since 1890 are shown m the following tabic:
1890?September 19?Turkish frigate Ertogrul found-

ered off Japan 540
18c'l?March I"?The Utopia of the Anchor Line in

collision with the Anson off Gibraltar 574
1894?June 25?The Norgc, wrecked on Rocktail Rocf

North Atlantic COO
IS°B?July 2?The Burgoyne, French Line, sunk in

collison with the Cromartyshire .' 5/1
1904?June 15?General Slocum, burned going through

Hell Gate 1,000
1905?September 12?Japanese warship Mikasa sunk

after an explosion in Sasepo harbor 599
1912?April 14 Titanic, sunk in Atlantic Orean .... 1,503
1912?September 28?Kickermaru, sunk off coast of

Japan ; 1,000
1914?May 30 ? Empress of Ireland, sunk by collier

Storstad in St. Lawrence River 1,027
1915?May 7?Lusitania, sunk by German submarine

off south coast of Ireland 1 200
1915?July 24?Steamship Eastland, sunk in Chicago

R ver 1,071
1916c?March s?Spanish steamship Principe dc

Asturias, sunk off Santos, Brazil 500
1917?July 9?The British warship Vanguard, was'

blown up at her dock in a British port 800

Mrs. Eva ft McCormick, Philadel- ]
phta. i '

RICHARD JARDEN. secopd lieu-
tenant, Engineer Reserve Corps;
wife, Agnes T. Jarden. Philadel-
phia.

WILI.TAM J. LAJIBEKT. sergeant; i
mother, Mrs. M. R. Lambert. Pull- i
adelphla. ?

EDWARD E. BAHDSLiEY, private; J
mother, Mrs. J. E. Uardsley, Phila-

delphia. j

mother, Mrs. Louis E. Robertson, j
West Chester.

ROBERT MEWHIRTER. private; |
mother, Mrs. Barbara Blaek, Pitts-
burgh.

JULIUS LEWIS, private; mother, i
Mrs. Emma J. Lewis Bavbours.

ALEX C. McNEAL, private; sisitr, i
Mrs. Nellie Furrer, Pittsburgh.

ROY K. BROWN, private; mother, !
Mrs. Dora Brown, Dui)umne.

P. W. PIERCE, private; sister, Mrs. !
Gertie C. Smith, Collinsburg.

THEODORE C. WINGERT. private; I
mother, Mrs. Ida Tolson, Cross- I
fork. Potter County.

LESTER W. PIOT. private; father.
William Piot. California.

MILTON JURELL. private; mofnet.
Mrs. W. M. Jurell, Litltz.

CLEA BARGERSTOCK corporal;
mother, .Mrs. Rltta Bargerstoik. ;
Marienville.

LAWRENCE E. BREWSTER, pri-
vate; mother, Mrs. W. W. Brew-
ster, Lepper.

G. k; GREENWOOD. private;
mother. Mrs. Carrie Greenwood,
Walterburg.

SAMUEL L. WOOLEVER, corporal; '
father, C. C. Woolever, Montours-
vllle.

MAR\ IN W. ALOOCK, private; '
mother, Mrs. EtWl G. Alcock, En- i
deavor.

* HESTER H. JAMES, sergeant;.!
father. J. J. James. Endeavor.

THOMAS LLEWELLYN, private;
mot her Mrs. Bertha Llewellyn, I

Scottdale.
THOMAS B. YOUNG, corporal;

father, David Young, Freeport.
I*.MIL P. THOMAS, private; sister,

Mrs. Anna J. Mails. Pittsburgh
HOWARD C. HARRIS. private-

mother, Mrs. Alice M. Harris,
Walterville.

EVERETT L. HAMILTON, private;
father, F. Hamilton, Scranton.

EUGENE A. KANE, first lieutenant,Engineer Reserve Corps; mother,Mrs. F. N. Kane, Williamsport.
W ILLIAMRONAN*. first lieutenant,

Field Artilelry Reserve Corps,

Get the Genuine

CASCARA El QUININE
No advance in price for this 20-year-

,old remedy_2sc for 24 tablets-Somecold tablets now 30c for 21 tabletsFigured on proportionate cost per
, tablet, you aave when you buv

#
Hill's?Cures Cold

hours?grip

24 < Tablcu
a
for 25c. wJjflljßf

Atany Drug Store

EVERY PAIR OI O Reduced^to^
OF WINTER I 1 Below Values
IHUII Down Go Prices, Tomorrow at Our Clearance Sale iI§ 11S1111 *7 H8 I Men's Women's and Children's Winter Footwear. Thousands of 1 B JII Hi P P f*3 *l"B °f Shoes, Slippers, Rubbers, etc., priced far below former values. Ip/ I| I

. I|||| |j Come here to morrow and save 1-3 to 1-2. Bargains that you'll surely g||
S ffl \u25a0 Genuine $5.00 Values Former $5.00 Values |j g

L II WOMEN'S DRESS SHOES MEN'S DRESS SHOES lfV^iIra iSi I -'l S'l' THINK! Women's $3.00 <f| These shoes at present market /ft f\ P* H H
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Hi JS Ipl Jg| |B pig "" '"" \u25a0"
\u25a0? ? soles. All siy.es. <n s;ilc Saturday. I

RUBBERS UII it.DV' daatc jWomen's $4 Dress Shoes Bargain Dept.
C

MIUIAHT BOOTS \b. patent and dull, with cloth $0.95
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Qlove-flttingr narrow toe styles in tan, choc- \\ ton. All sizes. Special rp I If\ I
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All sizes Sold elsewhere at $6 and $7. \\ , 250 PairS Women S _____?

Rubbers special for Saturday at (f\\ .'
?"V Null' 1 Discontinued shoes that- <J <f AC Ladies' Felt
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'
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t jJ ; 200 pairs on bargain
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slippers; all sizes; *7Ckr
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Regular heights and to 2. Marked for a quick ?/2IJ / UHQIPRV 1^
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lO* | button; patent and dull
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*
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~
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.special OwC | \o 1 bizes to 2. $2.50 values. tan and black I , On>x Ho.sl(tr>

Men's $3.50 strong, li V /h 4 g\ ft ~ to'', ''speclafat ' WS' In black, white and!
heavy four-buckle arctic, (I \Cr X % I ||L ta ? color- "75r OC

c
8.r:, 52.45 Pl*"> 0,. - 45 M*-LlJlen s l-elt Shoes, to sturdy calfskin shoes that W
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Ml \u25a0
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$175
formerly sold at $2.50; £ Men's Onyx Hosiery

values /f 1 lace and button; sizes i
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tics; $1.50 values, Special {soc values;

H51.25
== | Special
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Mrs. Mary McP. Bergner
Dies in Phila. Hospital

Mrs. Mary Mcfhorgou iJergnor,
died yesterday niutnlnn nt the Presbj \u25a0
I Minn llospitnl. Philadelphia. She i?
tln* wlfo of William S. Bpi'Ktier, llai
i isburg, and the daughter of Federal
JudKe .lohn It. McPherson. Shu wa.
ill for the last two months from iuni
plications of the hcttf. Her husband
William S. Bernner, and a son, Josepl l
Mel'hersoiJ Bergner, survive.

Men and Women, If*You Are
Interested in Saving Money

Do Your Shopping at lu k\
THE LEADER X^&kJLI

Harrisburg's Real Bargain Store

These Special Bargains For Saturday and Tuesday

Men's Suits ? Men's Suits Men's Overcoats
WORTH TO 120 AT WOltTtl TO s!s. AT WOHTH *15.00 AND *IB.OO AT

$8.&5 $7.95 $6.95
A biff selection of Rood, de-

. > i - , . o .i*? fri.iu int ...mt'iinH Dinch-backs pendulip overcoats?belted backs.m a vKkSand Corduroy?good stylish suits. beiges?Blown nilxtures^etc^^^^P^^^^^^

Hundreds of Furnishing Bargains. Among Them Are
Men's Silk Hose .... 29? union sjts $2.00 overalls 91.19

#l.li) $4.50 Headlight overalls,
Men's Canvas Gloves,

Men's Leather Gloves, :)<? ?1 black sateen s "r S '

-Ht $i Wiaki trouscrs ? ? *l4s

Fleece-lined underwear, Blu? chambra >' slurts ' 50c leather palm gloves.

.18? $1.50 flannel shirts .. HQ?

AH CUnrC at Special LOOK AT THESE ITEMS
OtIULO Reductions EVERY ONE A BARGAIN

T I i~\ Ci 1 Ladles' 75c value in $2.00 Sweatters
10 Lower Uur OIOCkS ribbed and fleece-lined at

underwear at 55c Men's 98C
One lot. of readies' Boys' DreSs Shoes? Ladies' $2.00 Hand- Pajamas .....

Shoes, high cloth tops ? Blacks and tans ?but- bugs at 18c Men s *J.ou -Ill
solid leather, sti.oo and ton and lace ?$3.00 I,adics' t>9c Silk Sleeveless \1 QR
$7.00 values, very spe- values 11 QQ Stockings at 3#c Sweaters....

clal, (4 QO at Ladies' $5.98 Fur Mens AVhito Bosom

at Muffs ut $4.08 Dress 69C
lot nt ladies' °n ® ,ot of Mens Ladles' $3.00 Sweat- Shirts

hoes?solid leather* Shoes? Black and tan? cr!l ,lt 2.1S Men's $5.00 fl-O

$4 00 value *1 QQ double soles and heels? One lot of Children's Sweaters iDA.'IO
special at 51.98 $5.00 values $2.89 dresses. $2.00 39 Men's $2.00 s^39
Sho^-tUf

and
y blrek-

"

,'os' pairs of Felt "fo "oVof ChUdreHs s2<9B

The Leader Bargain Store 443 Market Street

Open Evenings \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
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